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Dial Zero When You Need Help
When an rmergpriry or- /cm for emercrnry help is in the space provided nn the 

curs, dial zero for help. a good idea and has my full inside front rover of their
Zero. Pacific Telephone an-^support," Bcnner said. telephone directory and use 

nounced today, will bring the Ix'ggett pointed out t hat i'hese numbers whenever pos- 
police, the fire department, tlic quickest way to summon ] sible. 
Ihe sheriff, or the ambulance, aid and assistance in an'           

"Zero.' 1 said .lim l^eggett, emergency situation is to call OFFICIAL POSITION 
exchange manager for Pa-|the emergency unit direct. Viola Louis of Torrance has

find on the dial. It's right i ways be done, because of' . '' ' . the tract are 213th Street, 
next to the finger stop andidafkness or smoke." he saidj"1 he s> l)C(-' lal Services Uc- north; Desford Street, south: 
can be found even if the "and at a time like that our'Partment °f Croci.cr-Citizens San Diego Freeway, east; and 
room is in total darkness or zero operators are ready to
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Street Light Petition in ('At
Residents of Tract 2H399 in "Before the Board of Super .Carston Ave . who is circuit!- 

the Carson area are petition-; visors can approve this light ing the prtitmn ___ 
ing to be annexed to the installation." Supervisor Hahn 
Dolores Lighting District for said - " thc petition must first 
the purpose of installing 14 bo signed by property owners
new street lights j representing at least 60 per A request by the Columbia 

cent of the assessed valuation'Outdoor Advertising Co. to

idirect a call for help to the
National Bank at the 
Processing Center

Data Garston Avenue, west.
Wil- Also included in the pro-filled with smoke."

Torrance Fire Chief J. .Improper agency." |shire Boulevard. Miss Louis, posed annexation are Selwyn 
Bcnner lauded Pacific's an-| He suggested that peoplei who joined the bank in 1946, Avenue and Bonita Street's 
nouncement. (write the phone numbers of will continue as manager of {southern approach to Desford

"Pacific's decision to use their local emergency units her division. Street.

east side
for annexation." O f South T'alos Vercles Drivt 

vised residents within in an R-4 zone has been dt- 
thc proposed annexation to nied by the Regional Plan- 
contact Ed Murray. 21314 ning Commission.

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

UNANIMOUS PRAISE . . . Pacific Telephone Co.'t 
decision to use zero for summoning emergency help 
ha* won praise from fire and police departments, as i 
well a* hospital* and other emergency services. Point 
ing out the big zero which will bring help quickly 
are Jim Leggetl, district manager for Pacific Tele 
phone; Jackir Garcelon. a company service represent- 

__ «ll\e, and Torrance Fire Chief J. J. Benner.

*Tight Belt' Program 
To Save S2.5 Million

A program to "tighten the cut was the most significant 
belt'' of every county depart- single achievement of this 
ment for a $2.5 million sav- year's hearings. Although 
ings is now in effect, accord some capital projects were 
ing to Supervisor Kenneth eliminated from the budget. 
Hahn, who initiated the ac- they will most likely have to 
tlon. be included in future budgets

The cut represents an as the need for them becomes 
across-the-board 4.1 per cent 'even greater. The services
limitation in each depart 
ment's services and supplies 
budget, which affects such 
items as stationary, equip 
ment. and tools. 

Summing up the "make da"

and supplies cutback is per 
manent.

'V «  *
DEPARTMENTS RECEIV 

ING major cuts include Char 
ities. 1562.277: Communica-i

program. Hahn said: "Rather lions. $191.474: Mechanical 
than put in a request for new Department. $23:.754: Parks 
equipment, county employes:and Recreation Department, 
will repair what they have if $80.482: Probation Depart- 
necessary and conserve even ment. $44.626: Registrar of 
auch small items as pencils {Voters. $107.168: and the Su- 
and paper clips as much as perior Court. $110.922. 
possible " "There's always 'fat' in ev-

No emergency and Itfe-sav- cry county budget." Hahn 
ing services will be affected said. "The bureaucrats always 
by the curtailment. ia«k for more than they really

The 2.5 million economy need."__ _____

New Unimart Should Open 
Aug. 19, President Says

Unlraart'i new family sav and combine It wfth a price 
Ings center in Manhattan that is lower than the tradi- 
Beach is scheduled to open tional department store's and
Aug. 19. Unimart president 
William Layton announced to 
day.

even lower than other dis 
count stores. 

"And this unique comblna-
It was previously reported'lion is not limited t> just ap- 

the store would open at the pare! but is found in virtual- 
end of next month but Lay- ly every department in the 
ton says he has been assured store 
by the builders it will defin- "We feel this is what shop- 
 tely be open by the 19th. jpcrs today are looking for

Located on the corner of 
Manhattan Beach Blvd. and 
Sepulvcda. the 108.000 sq. (t. 
 tore will be the 13th in the 
chain and will include a full- 
size supermarket with gro 
ceries, meats and produce, a 
complete department store 
and an ultra-modern phar 
macy.

Adjacent to the store will 
be a separate patio and gar 
den center plus a complete 
service station and automo 
tive center.

and certainly South Bay rest 
dents are no different," he 
concluded.

Dr. Smith 
Tells Club 
Of Russia

Dr. Rollin Smith, Torrance 
veterinary surgeon, discussed 

, his experiences on a trip to 
According to Layton, Uni- ; t ne Soviet Union during a

mart, unlike other discount 
department stores, places a 
strong emphasis on style and 
fashion in areas such M 
men's, women's and chil 
dren's clothing

"Within Unimart," he laid, 
"and particularly in our new 
Manhattan Beach store, we

meeting of the Torrance 
Toastmasters Club 695. Dr 
Smith recently returned from 
the Soviet Union, where he 
visited Moscow and Armenia, j 

Traveling with a group of
Southern 
narians.

California 
Dr. Smith

vctcrl 
visited

several European countries in 
addition to Russia. The grouphave been able to capture .__............_ ._. ..._ . ...

atyle and quality normally I observed veterinary medicine 
found only in specialty^shops | practices in many nations. 

.. ..._.  - , p^ gmj^ jjjj vetern jarv
medicine techniques, particu 
larly in the Soviet Union, are 
many years behind those in 

{the United States
He also added a word of 

praise for the training he haa 
received in the Toastmasters

Will Be Paid 
To Displaced

Legislation authorizing pay 
ment of moving costs for per- 
aons disolaced by state high 
ways became effective July 
22, according to the Califor 
nia Division of Highways. The 
legislation is not retroactive, 
however.

Owners of properties not! 
yet acquired will be eligible 
for moving cost payment, 
which allows up to $200 for 
moves from homes and up to 
$3,000 for moves from busi 
ness establishments," said 
Deputy District Engineer A 
L. Himelhoch.

Cost of the program in Los 
Angeles, Orange and Ventura 
counties is expected to run 
approximately half   a   mil 
lion dollars a year, or one- 
half of one per cent of the 
money currently spent for 
rights ol w^£

Club, noting the ability to 
speak well in public was of 
special help on the trip.

Persona interested in mem' 
bership in the Torrance 
Toastmasters Club are urged 
to call Denis Bean at 371-456!

Going
on

Vacation

YOU'LL ENJOY IT MORE 
IF YOU GIVE BLOOD 
BEFORE YOU GO. RED 
CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM,

SPECIALS
PLUS- Blue Chip Stamps

kj JOHNSON t JOHNSON
The purest of baby oils... 
it's bland - Lanolin's been 
added. Won't turn rancid or 
stain. Helps to keep tender 
skin lubricated and prevent 
the occurrence 
Of irritation. 

Nc Sin

IMPORTED

Household
Hit Firfil - CkriiM Platid

SCISSORS
Easy Adjustable Screw 

Guaranteed 5 Years 
A. I" Hiavy lint Trimmr 
1. 1" Driumkir 
C. 7" Heavy StnigM Trimmr 
D. 7" Piikiif 
E. I" Niatlt Siwiif 
F. S" Hl 

Skiar

Yi«r Ckiice 1.49,,

CUT  RITE
WAX PAPIR

Extra Strut 
125 Ft. Rills

4:1

StirilitilCinN Sinks
ble Safety Stick that bends gently 
under pressure.

Sk,In if NO71 rips)
IVINFLO

Nirsing Units
Sure Seal Twin Air Valve Nipple, 
no slip cap and disc, wide mouth 
graduated glass bottle 
4 01. or 8 
02. sue. 

Rlf.2Sc

iss Dome m It I. I i.*cum NEW Baby Lotion
D   I .UU ^- IT JOHNSON & JOHNSON

CURITY Diapers
Soft Cotton Gouz«

2.1 OOZ

Draper Pads with 
FREE Dryper Party
Disposable diapers are 4 Aj*
softer, stronger, more 1 C|l
absorbent. Bn it 30 I .UU

Use alter e^ery bath, every 
7 diaper change . . . cleans, 

soothes, protects skin from 
urme irritation. Never 
greasy or sticky. Keeps 
baby's skin feeling soft, 
smooth and 
fresh

Me Sin
49"

"Snuze" Diapers
RIECEL - Pinked edge birdseye 
27x27" super absorb ~ ^^ 
ent diaper. Soft and 7 'IQ 
comfortable. 1 Dfl2ii£.a.«|

Fitted Crib Sheet
"lafcj iMT-Sanforued sheet! 
with 166 threads per sq. -_ 
inch. Bias-type hems & CDC
corners. White & colors. Uw

"Playtex" Panties
Soft vinyl pull on style . . . won't 
crack, peel. Comfort fit. won't 
leave ring on leg

I*.

Baby Powder
IT JOHNSON I JOHNSON
Smoothest and softest of 
poAder.. . helps to soothe 
a*ay troublesome chafing, 
actually neutralizes the 
irritants in diaper and body 

"T moisture. Makes baby 
L more comfort 

able.
Me Sin

KODAK Instamatic M2
MOVIE CAMERA - Instant loading . . . bat- 
te f :es drive your film, let you shoot a full 
50 ft. of film with no 
winding or turn over. Fast 
F/1.8 lens.

KODAK Instamatic MSO
MOVIE PROJECTOR - Automatically threads 
film right into the 200-foot takeup reel 
for brighter, sharper more 
colorful Super 8 movies.

Quick-Di
MAONrru

Hair Rollers.
ta't Sins. 

Cmt Ptr Pick

37.95
Me

Vain

39*

69° 13
Infants C3I* $6<lt

Supported vinyl in white with 
lavender pattern. Aluminum 
frame with color 
play rings. Folds 
flat when not in use. i

niuinmum

2.49
INFANTS' Felda Rola Stroller

.Triple chrome plated frame with 
shopping basket, adjustable 
footrest. 3 position seat and 
canopy. Safety tack prevents 
accidental folding. Decorated 
tabnc.

11.98

Cereals
for BABY
  Hi PritiiH   Mini1 
  Oatnial   lici

IN. Mm | Q'

TUT tMM I WI

8mm Color Film
KOOACHROME II - 2 sided 25 ft.
roll for beautiful color.

Flashbulbs - c>, c,  
Sjlvaiii ir tiitril Elictric 
Sizes AG1 or AG1 B. Dim

Kodapak Color Film

52.95

1.85

TOOTH PASTE
 itk Fliiraetiii . 

Frisk Tastiif

FlMilT 
Sill 69

fir INSTAMATIC
CX120- 127-620

Camiras -

VERICHROME PAN
Choce of 6. 0 120

Black & White Film
3-1.00

ICW Instamatic 104 Camera
 itk 4-Skit Flaikcik*.. .Turns automatic 
ally after each shot! Drop-in - 
loading - no lens setting. | M QC 
Complete ready to use kit. l^.wv

POLAROID Land Camera
1H Mtfcl- Color pictures in just 60 sec 
onds. Transistorized shutter 
sets the correct exposure 
automatically tor any light 
condition.______________

Polaroid Color Film iw«i-,,»«3.98 
Polaroid Bl W Film i*.*-,.«2.19

\^r^

1.19 \ Solorcaine
Anti-P«n SPRAY
lir Rillif if SUNIURN 

1.M4n. Sin

1.29
PlateT

titan" Ice Chest
Family sin thermal chest for home, 
picnic & car. Tubular han- . 
die, white body w/multi- | 
color confetti flecks. I .

Laundry Cart
CAL-DAK ... Sup on cotton clothes
bag w, pocket for clothes 
pins. Tubular frame, 
swivel usters.

Children's Story Books
"Tlll-A-Tlir ly WHITMAN-Fully 
illustrated books for the young ones 
with large easy-to- 
read type. Many ass't 
stories to choose 
from ll|. lie II.

PiCMG Jug by THERMOS
with shoulder pouring 

spout... all plastic with wide month 
opening for easy filling, , 
convenient carrying han- 1

alluSIti I.die.

Drinking Cups
IONDWARE - Plastic 
lined 9 01. cups tor hot 
drinks. New "Secur" han 
dles. Plk il N

69°
"Sofskin"
Miistiriziii LOTION... Created to
protect all your skin 
. . .delicately scent- 
ed, pink tinted.

_ _ 
M

.UU
Lone Lash Mascara
vita FREE Mascira Rimivir Oil
»y HELENA RUIENSTEIN - .Have 
tne longest lashes alive! "" 

Both ior

2ERO FANS
Oscillating Table Models

Powerful heavy-duty air cooled 
motors ... no radio or TV 
interference. Wide sturdy tip- 
proof boxes. 4 blade propellers 
move large volues of air. 
Blue enamel finish. 

11 lack 12 tack

9.98 13.98

'A Gal.

Pocks
Flavor and quality to tempt jour 
taste bads... choose from over 
i do«n detrghtlul flavors!

FREE 
lisilitid Bit

HALF GALLON49

IONIWARE - I" sin
fir ktt Mr till fMtfs.

Pak if 1U

>

Metrecal
LIQUID

fir Wiifkt Ciatril 
Niw Milkskaki Flavirs

in.
^^-^^'

Wilkinson
StaiilMi StMl 
DMI|§ Etfff i 
RAZOR 7! 
BLADISriki'fS

2:1.00

AQUA NET
:ale

2 \ 1.00

22" Portable BBQ
with UL Motor 
Hood and Spit

HAIR SPftAY
Will Not Flake or Scale 

f 
O 
R

13 OZ.

Plattlc Simulated Italian

Marble-Top Table 
1.49

"III IOY" - Chrome 
plated, revolving grill 
with screw type adjust 
ment. Spit has adjustable 
forks. Heavy duty bowl. 
Braced legs with two 
wheels.

REG. 2.49
LIMIT1D QUANTITY!

8.
Cracker Jacks

Prui ii Eviry Pik!
10" Play Balls 7 TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE

Radio
iy SHARP

PLASTIC Pitchers
ILISSCIAFT - Bodies ol pure white, 
lids in ass't colors with gold color 
embossing. 
II it. 32 II. M n.29° 45' 69"

Frost WNitl Bitfiis 
Assirtitf Cilir Life

2Vi
at. 89° H.19

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
AH|. 1st tl Anf. 4th 

tkntfk

3
Rifilir Sin23Cfir

FAULTLESS - Reiotlat 
able balls with true bounce 
in all new designs and 
colors.2'-'1.00

7.
"DilNM" Mlalatin ...
Enjoy music, sports, etc. 
anywhere you go. Flywheel 
tuning scale for station 
selection. Complete, ready 
to use radio. 1 Year 
Guarantee

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORIS

OMn* A.M. U 10 P.M. - 7 Days A W«ok

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav on Drugs


